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They are net cruel that they smile;
Their cycs, groin iold, can farther see,

Weighing tho large thing and the less
WSh wise, experienced tenderness-

The moment's grief with joy te ba
In such a little,,httlo whle.
Just se th angels, starry-eyed,

Witi vision cleared, and made all.wise,
Look past the etori-rack and the rain
And shifting mists of mortal pain

To where the steadfast sunshina lies,
And everlasting Summer-tide.

The sece, boyond the pang, the strife,
(To us how long, te themn how brief 1)

The compensation and the baln,
The victor's wreath, the conqueror's palm;

They sec the hoaling laid te grief,
They Eco unfold the perfect life.

For ail our blind, impatient pain,
Our desolato and sore estate,

They see the door that open is
Of hecaven' abundant treasuries,

The comforts and the cures that wait
The bow of promise in the rain.

And oven as they watch, they smile,
With eyez of love, as mothors may,

Nor grieve too much, although we cry,
Because joy cometh presently,

And sunshine, and the fair new day,
Vhen we have wept a little while.

The Donkey.

M. L. C.
HE is a patient little fellow, and

resembles an English donkey very
much; but his surroundings tell us
that his home is in Turkey. That load
on his back is a-rauged so that his
master may ride bohind it.

The donkey is a very useful animal
in that country, and ie compelled te do
ail the drudgery, while the horse gots
along with the ecasier part of the work.

That man in the picture who is
holding the long-stemmed pipe, ie an
opium dealer. Ho hau several jars of
the vile drug, and the little balances
that hang by his aide show us that ho
selle it in small quantities. Periaps
the donkey's master has bought some
of it. If ho uses opium ho is worse
off than the donkey, although the
little animal does work ce hard. Ah,
yes an opium slave is as badly off as
a slave te drink. But the former des-
troys only himseolf, while the latter
ceeks te destroy others an well. Botter
would it be if all intoxicante wore for-
ever banished from every country.
How many hearts would be made
lighter, and how many homes would
be brightened i Who would net re-
joice t see Suach a happy time 1

:on four yearc Dr. D. H. Wheeler
held the position of consul to Genoa.
During this time ho was a closé oh-
server of Italian , life andicustoms.
Hie notes on this interesting country
have nover been published until now.
Ho is furnishing for fhe Clautauquan
a serial on Modern Italy which, it we
are .tojudge from the paper in the Octo-
ber issue,.will b very.good roading.

HOME AND SOROOL.

How Cin They Boar it up in
Hoaven ?

Iow cin they bear iLt up in heaven,
Thoy wio so loved and love us yet,

If they cean ien us still, and know
The heavy heurs that cone and go,

The fears that sting, the cares that fret,
Tho hopes bolied, the helps ungiven I

Can they ait watching is ail day,
Measure our tears, and count our sighs,

And mark each throb and stab of pain,
The ungranted wish, the longing vain,

And still smile on swith happy oyes,
Content on golden harps te play?

Ah, no I we will noe so thei wrong I
Wher% mothers he r their babies cry

For broken toy or trivial woe,
They amile, for aIl their love-they know

Laughrter shall follow presently,
And sighing turn to morry song.

Archdeacon Farrar'es Sermon in
Toronto.

ANY F'LQUJiNT VIPEI To OUN E

YEN. ARtDlEAt ON FARAR, of WCet-
minster, preaclied a special sormcon te
young mon im St. Jamnes' Ocathedral.
The great churci was rowded te its
utmet capacity.

The sormon was a powerfil orie.
Archdeacon Farrar's utteranco in rather
rapid, but exceedingly clear. Ho took
for his text the words, <' Thou shait
tread upon the lion and the adder: the
young lion and the dragon alait thou
trample under feot."-Psalm xci. 13'

Thero are lions , the path of life
which the elothfui mani will not on-
counter, but which the bravo mian
fights, and in the end slays. There
are perils which come te us froin the
world, the flah, and the devil; peril?
from ]ives of outward and public vick-
ednoes which wo have to face as citizons
and as mon. In hie struggles against
the varied forme of sin and vice which
are without and around him the brave
manl May often bo, or soom te ho,
defeated, for in such a cause hie overy
defoat carries with it the germe of
future and of certain victory. When
the good man seoms te be conquered
the powers of evil have stili to servo
tieir short-lived triumph, and te say as
Pyrrhue said when lie defeated the
Romans, " Thrce such victories vould
utterly ruin me." To-day, however,
we have te speak of a different slaying
of lions and of

A CONTEsT wITIIIN US,

net without us; of a conteet in which,
if we would not be lost, we muet, God
helping uc, win the victory-a par-
sonal, an assured, and, if not in this
life, an absolute and final victory. It
is a subject which we may make in.
tonsely practical, a subject vhich
directly affects every one of us, what-
ever our age or our circumstances.

or upon the issue of this content the
strength and majesty and blessedness
in overy other contest muet depend.
May the Holy Spirit above, who sond-
eth forth His seraph with a live coal
from the altar, touch the lips of whom
He will, and so teach me to speak and
ce open your cars and touch your hearts
te hear, that by Hie morcy overy one
of us may leave this church awakened
and solemnized, more resolute, more
hopeful, more determined to make hie
stand against the powers of ovil, and
work out his own salvation with fear,
indeed, and trembling, yet with indom-
itable energy and the etrongest concen-
tration of every power of his will.
We learn from Scripture and from
experience that

A PIOTURE, AN ALLEGORY,

ospOcial>' if it ho uniackneyed, may
eomotimes bring a great truth, or a
preseing dty home to the heart and
conscience when a more unimaginative
irculcation of it May fail te furrow the
trodden gryund cf our familiarity.
Sncb an allogory ie found in the worde
of my text, and in man other passages
Of Scripture. The definito promise,
"Thon shalt tread upon the lion nd
the dragon," was a reference not only
te reptiles and wild beaits of outward
evil, but to evils in which the deadli-
ness of vice is concentrated in Qr
individual bearts:-vil thought and
dcoed and habite which assail and hurt
tho seul. When the author of the
Epistle to the Ilobreow saye cf corne
of the Old Testament charactsr that
they stopped tho mouths ocf liontho

'I1
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doubtloss meant hie words t ho under-
stood miîetaphorically ae Well se liter-
ally. Se, tee, doe St. Paul, when he
savs that lie fought the boaste it
E1,hesus, and that God delivored him
Out of the menthe of lions. Se, too,
St. Ignatius, won he says that on his
way te martyrdoni lie was fighting
vith wild beasts ail the way, and

describes the Roman soldiers no ton
leopards with whom ho was travelling.
Se when David epeaks of the janwbones
of the lion lie is net thinking of actual
lions but of liuman and spiritual One-
mie. If, thorefere, wo can adopt the
metaphor, wo are no more guilty than
those of uîsing lau uago whiol is fan.
tastical or seosational languago, and
the fitness of the metaphor is shown
by the fact that we find it also in the
hoathen mythology. Lot us net follow
the ignorant prejudice which would
regard the

TI[OUoIITS OF THE 1[EATIIEN
as if thoy wero net worthy of our
Christian interest. Wo have lcarned
more and more in our own day that
there ie an ethnie as well an a Hobrew
inspiration. The noble study of com-
parative religions ie widening the hori-
zon of o'ir thoughts, and revealing to
us thatGod spoko in old times te the
Greok and the Roman and the Persian
and the Hindoo, as well an to the Jew.
Ai wiedom ie not hid in Moses' law.
Now in the old and uncorrupted Springs
of Greek mythology w find the puret
moral intuitions of that wonderfully
gifted race. If there was one virtuo
which the ancient Greeks admired
above aIl othors it was sober-minded-
noce, which is also oarnestly impressed
upon ail, espocially upon young mon,
by St. Paul and St. Peter. Now, if
Paul, aven on the Soripture page,
quotes the Greek poote, why should weo
not aise rofor te the pure lessons of
Greek mythology, and the Greok type
of this noble

VIRTUE oF SODER-MINDEDNIse,

the ideal type which thoy set bofore
themseolves, of a life strong in Self-
control and almost divine in its sof-
sacrifico i The type of a deliverer of
the world is their hro Hercules.
Grossly an that idea was dwarfed and
stunted by the polluted imaginations
of the later poete, the hero Stands in
the old mythology as the grand repre.
sentative of toiling, suffering, perse-
cuted, victorious manhood, the em-
bodied conception of a life raied to
immortality by mighty toil for the
good of othors. And they eaw, as we
Seo, that ho who would indeed conquer
avil in the world muet first conquer it
in his own heart. To him it muet
nover be said, as to the Pharisece of
old, "Thou, thorefore, that teacheest
others, teachest thon not thyself 1 "
This in the meaning of that fine
apologne of the choice Of Hercules.
The young hero, in his opening man-
hood, makes hie choice of eelf-donying
virtue, and net for unlawful pleasure.
But the moral is yot more finely con-
veyed in that legend of hie conqumot of
th Nemman lion, which ie the first of
hie great labours. The groat hero in
his adolescence is always represented
as arrayed in the pot of -this con-
igref wild becal Doubtless the slay.

CI'o an actual hon is something. The
Sriptures deemu i worthy of record
tlat lions were elain by the youth Sam-
son and the youth David. But neither
Samson nor David woro the lion's skin
in moeory of thoir victory all thre rest

of their lives. Tho Rkin of the h
whioh the G rek hero slow waer bhold t
nmake him invuilnerablo and well.nig,,
invincible. It was diflicuit to gt t
bide. The lion muet bi fought in the
darkness and dealt upon without we.
pan0, but by the grip of tho throat
What is the meaning of that? It
neans that the Neituan lion i thie
firet great adversiry. Whatever that
rmay bo to 1orouloes or to any one ,
us, thon or now, the first monster we
have to struggle with and etrangle, or
ho doetroyed, is to ho fought in tho
dark with no man helping n, for

XVERIY IANI H4NEM'AN LION

lies in the way for him iiisomewhere,
Ali future victories dopend upon that.
Kill it, and through ail the rest of
your lives what was once terrible
becomnes your arnour; yen are clothed
with tho virtue of that conquest. In
the first placo "lis lion is to be fought
in the darkness and in the cavern, and
with no oarthly wcapon. It is net
the atout club, it is not the keen arrows
which can slay it. Ye muet block
up the ontrance te its cave, you mulst
plungo through the murky gloom, and
thore by sheer force of arm and by
xosolute miglit, by that will which
God bas given te overy one of you,
and which makeas it your chief human
privilogo te say I ought,.I can, I will,
strongthoned as you will bo by the
grace of Christ, you muet foarlessly
and pitilolely meot and strangle this
lion. The lion is that inward sin, that
special impulse and temptation te evil
which in most directed againab your
individual heart. Are yon at this time
willing, or are yo net, te conquer the
sin, whatever it may bo, which do:i
most ossily boeet yon? Remember
that God will have no reservations.
Remember that Hie law is that yon
muet keep ail Ris commandmnts.
Not all but one. Do not dceoive your.
self with the fancy that

THERE Is ONE SIN

which you. may chorish for yourseolf;
one law te b violated with impunity.
On the tre of death, au ou the troc of
life, there are twolve manner of fruits;
but God will not enfer you so much as
one of themu, becauseo in ea'ch one of
thes fatal fruits ie infused the death-
lines of all. Millions of men would
be saved almost vithout an effort but
for one ein-t-ho drunkard, but for his
drink ; the envious man, but fdr his
inworking malice; the unclean, but
for hie guilty love or desocrating vice.
And the man who does not strimgglo
and overcomo ià losing himseolf more
and more holplesly in the pathless
morass; he is sinking deopor- and
deoper in the unfathomablo sea; lie is
fettering himsolf with heaviar and
heavier chai's. Therofore, my breth-
ron, as-you love your lives, enter with
resolution the dark caverne of your
hearts and face the lion who il lurking
thore, Lay aside the fancy that ho
can lie there undieturbed withotit des-
troying, that yon can fonce yourseolf
round againet. him by rosean or phi-
losophy, or -by prudential reservo, or
by any procrastinationof the strygglO
Nothing will Save you but a resolutO
effort, put.ing forth the gaithered force
of your life, intensified mith grace and
prayer. Give that lion but one fatal
wound, and though its flaming Oyo
may glaro upon you, and its relaxing
claw may have power te rond yon,
oachi subsequent blow, aci tightening
grip on iLs throat, will find it weakOr



1,1 you growing fron strongtb ta
oti. ngth, until ad last you will fling
out of his lair

rus~ JUuE AM> HSIDEoUS OAIIo^AbH

il turn the cavern into a holy
tenple, and ¿Ohrist shall outer there.
Further, observo the infinito superi-
ority which Christ han granted ta us
mi those days. Tho Groek had noble
idals, but thoir conduct foll as far
short of thoso idealsi as ours does.
But of ton tieir idoale arc as griovously
coirun. Human strength and know-
ledgo is at the bast but perfect weak.
nes. But it is the moroy or Gad that
le has givon us in the lifo of aur

ind Josus Christ an ideal not human,
but divino P I notice, that the more
carly this ba ie undortakon, the
more suroly in won. Hercules;
while yot an infant, stranglea the ser-
pents sont ta slay him. Heo who
etraugles serpents in hie youth will
slay monsters in his manhood. He
who bas early had strength t, conquor
temptations will not bo so likely later
ta loso his solf-roverence and his soif.
control. If in the flush of youtlh ho
has sat at tho fcot of law, ho i little
hkoly to robel afterwards. Aud, these
were the truths which the Greeks suo-.
cinctly expressed by reprosenting their
liera in the skin of tha lion ho bas
slain. Thus in early life mon can
bcst win this victcry 'whilo yet they
are not dominated.by a corrupt present,
and are still unbampered by a faithless
past. Victory is won moro oasily at
rifteen than at twonty; moro easily at
twenty than at twenty-fivo; and ten
thousand timos mora casily ait thirty
than at eixty. Samson, while la is
young. while yet the sunny locks of
his obeaience ta the moral law lay in
waves upon his illuetrious shoulders,
cuild met tho young lion that rose
againet him as easily as if it were a
kid, lIe could do so no longer after
his locks woro shorn, after his life was
sullied, after ho had yielded ta sansual
temptationus. When his heart had
been corrupted, hie willmade ofremi-
nate,ihsis hopes depravod, you will see
him rending lions no' longer, but toil-
ing as tho drudgo of hW ennmies, the
comhpanion of slaves in turning tise
nill'atGaza. And David, whilo ho is
tho pure and -ruddy shepherd, while
his hoart was whito as the ies lie
twined round hie harp-stringa, and his
thouîglits as pure as the dow upon their
leavo3; when a young man, uncon-
táminated by the life af citics, ho
cotild fight for his lambs, and with
unai'ded àrin ovorcome

THE LION AND ýTHE BEAR

he could not do it after that sin with
Uriah'and with Bathshobp. Thon the
ruslo of. a shaking leaf was enough to
torrify ini, and the crown foll from
his h.ead; ho bocame woak ,as water,
and fled before his qwn worthless son,
eaobb'ng, barofooted, cursed by his ene-
miea aud followed by thoso dark spirits
of lust and murder. Whioh of us has
not been in ono way or other defoated
as Samson or David was i Which of
us can encounter that poison-breathing
lion in the dark caverna of his heart,
anl strangle it as fearlessly as he might
hav done i How grandly has Milton
expressed this idea that sin in weak-
ness, when in I Paradise Lost " he
gives Tthuriel's rebuke to Satan, and
piroeeds:-e
"So apake the cherub, and his grave robuko

Sovero in youthful bauty, added graco
Iii'vincible. Abasliod the devil stood

And foit how awful goodnesa li, and lsaw
Virtue il lier shape, how lovely ; saw an.d

Hie losa, but chiefy ta find lere observed
Ilie lustre v'ibly lmpaired "

And again, in tie case of our firit
parents and their unrest and weakness
after thoir first sin. An Anerican
writor of genius describes the first
transgrossion whichs ho can remember.
"Tinep" ho says, lias led me to louk
upon my oflonce moro loniotly. I do
not bolievo it or any othor childih
wrong i infinite, as somae think, but
infinitely finite, but often think-had
I but won that battle l Oh, my
brothre, wo may be unablo ta recali
the first timo wo do wrong ; the mcm-
ory of your firet transgression may bo
clouded over by tino, bat i thera one
hora who doe not from his heart
regret that ho did not win that battle 1
But lot us not despair. It is nover
too late ',o fight, nover imapossible ta
Slay that Ion, or ta feel that you should
trend the young lion and the dragon
under foot. If tho grace of God shows
exquisitely in some saul, puro'from its
youth upwards, growiug, like the Lord
Jesus, in wisdom and stature, and in
faveur with God and uan, that graco
of God shows yet more mightily in tho
case of those who have been in the
figlit, thoso wlo have lain prostrate im
the bloody contest, who have felt the
fierce lion's merciless tooth and merci-
lose claws, yot hava sprung up again
and gatherimg their strength have
turned rout into resistance, and resist-
ance into victory. Who ara thO special
proofe of tho irresistible love of Jhrist
and of the irresistiblo power of God'8
grace? In whose cases is the grace
boat shiown? Not i Enoch, the lui-
maculato.; not in Abraham, the friend
of God; not in John, the honnit of
the desert; not iu John, the exile of
Patmos; not in Stephon, with his face
liko the face of an angel; no, but in
the Son who was lest and is found,
who is

RESoUE.D FRoM THE RAoS

and the far land and the husks and the
swine and roturned ta tho pure, re-

joicing homo; in thie Magdalen out of
whomu Ho cast savon devils; in the
harlot who vashed His feet with bher
teara and wiped thon with the hairs of
ther head; in the public:n whom l
transformed into an apostle; in the
demoniac sitting at His feet clothed
and ;n his right mind. These are tho
products of His graco, these are the
lest, torn shoop over whom the Good
Shephord, rojoices; theso are the re-
pentant s0ns for whom tho angels
striko their harps. Yut may b weak,
you may ba bad, you may be corrupt,
you may bo

À hFE ither t h beANa

all your lio may Iithorto have boom
wasted. You may hsave sun deepor
and deeper into the awful abyss and
mire of sin. Yot I woeld give you
hope. I would fain kindie your cour-
ago. I wouid fain awaken a spark
and rouse it te a glow and thon imtoa
clear and leaping flame. Though your
sine bo as scarlt they shall bo white
as enow. Do net allow the devil te

make you listen te those words as
though ta you they meant nothing
They are God's words ta you, they arc
Chris'es mossage ta you, thoy are the
Spirit's appeal oven, to you. Are you
a drunkard ? Thora is net a drunkard
isere who may net die a forgiven and a
tomperato man. Are you dishonct'
Have yo for years boen making profits

by the lien and base conventionalities
of this r r that profession 1 Yeu can
this very day smash your balance - you
can imelt your unjiust weiglts, and
abandon your unfair practices. Ie
your heart burning with bad passions?
Are you a profano person, or a forni-
cator I or are you laying waste by any
ciin tho inne: sanctuaries of your boing i
Thore is not eue but may become
strong and pure in Ohiit. To some
it may b thora are

SINS LIKE LAVA

smculdoring by day, lurid by night.
But il you will put away the evil
thing and seek God on your knees; if
you will summon the shamed and
routed and scattered forces of your
being te the great battle of God, Ho
will so lip you that far- as the et ie
from the west, so far froin yon will ba
the sin which burns your heart. My
brethron, because Satan knows that
despair is fatal, ho will try iard to
keop you cynically indifferont or ta
drive you te despair. ie will whisper
ta you that you are ta far gone, that
these hopes, thoso pronuses, are for
tihers, not for you. But 0, my broth-

ren, they are for you. If you will net
put thom fron you, thon you, aven
,you, can still strangle sthat full-fed
lion, whose claw is in your hoart. It
is a true saying, and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Ohrist came into the
world ta save sinners. To save sin-
nons, and therefore te save yon; te
save the guilty, and thorefore te save
-you; to save the bad, and therefore ta
save you; and if you will take no
words but Hie very own, take it in
these: "I am net sent but te the lost
sieap cf the House of Israel; I am
net come te call the righteous, but
sinnors te repentance."

At the close of the service the fol-
lowing beautiful hymn was sung:

<Fawr AnoI nit euo WAremwonD."

Forwrd b our watchword, stops and voices
,join'd ;

Seo the thinge before us, not a look behind;
Burns the fiory pillar at our army's head;
Who shall dream of shrinking, by Jehovah

bcd 1
Forward through the desert, through the

toil and figlit:
Jordan flows before us, Zion beamns with

light.

Fcrward wien in childhood buds the infant
mind ;

All throuh youth and manhood, not a

Speod through malins of nature, climb the
stops of grace:

Faint net, till around us gieams the Father's
face.

iorward, al tho life-time, climnb from height
to height ;

Till the hcad be hoary, till the ove be light.

Forward, flock of Jesus, sait of all the
earth,

Til h cach yearning purpose spring ta glorioue
birtis:

Sick, they ask for healing; blind, they
grope for day :

Pour upon tise nations wisdom's loving ray.
Forward, out of error; leave behind the

nightI;
Forwmrd thirougi tho darknoss, forward intc

light.
Glories uponrglories hath our Gd propared,
By the son1l hat love iBm onc day te bi

Eye hath not beeild them, ear hath nove:
ieard ;

Nor of those hath utter'd, thouglit or speech
a %ord ;
aoward, niarching eastiward, whore thi
licaven is bright,

Till the veil be liited, till our faith b aight

Far o'er yon horizon rise the city towers,
Whmere our God abideth ; tiat fair home i

ours ;
1 Flash 'the streets witb, jasper, shino th

gates with gold;

felows tho gladdening river si g joySuntold.
Thither, onward thitheur, In Johovah a might:
Pilgrime to your country, forwar moto

liglit.

TA' the ather's glorir loudeat anthom aise
"Co tho Son and Spiri Lecho song 8 f praise;

To the Lord Jehovali, blsaed hKree ln One,
Be by mon and angels ondles honour donc.
Wc-ak are carthly pr.ises, dul tho songs of

niglit;
Forward ioto triumph, forward into light.

Training for Sunday-SchoolTeachers.

SUNDAY-soJîooL teachers and senior
scholars who desire ta understand the
Bible, and ta know how te teach,
should send for the cireulars of The
.A8sembly Normal Union This in a
course of study contained in outlines
and text-books, of which thn purpose
is ta give ta Biblo students and Sun-
day-school workers genoral views of
the word and the work. It may bo
taken by individual students, or in
normal classes, the lessons being con-
tained in the leafiots. Every Sunday-
sechool should have a class for the
training of teachere, and every teachers'
meeting for the study of the Sunday-
school lesson might profitably employ
a part of each session in normal study.
Ali who desire further information
may address Rov. J. L. Hurlbut, D.D.,
805 Broadway, New York.

HlEv. Dit. SUTIIERLAND, Genaral Mis
sionary Secretary, reached home on
Tuesday, Septemsber Sth. During his
absence ho visited ail the Indian mis-
sions of British Columbia and ail the
white missions, with th exception of
two or threo which lie east of the cas-
cades, and which tha limited time at
his disposai did not admit of his reach-
ing. At Port Essington ho ordained
Rev. D. Jenuings, resident missionary,
under commission, as provided by Dis-
cipline. At Victoria he found the
Chinese school and miesion in very

successful operation under thelIabours
of Mr. Vroman, who is temporarily
in charge of the mission under the
superitendence of the Victoria min-
ister. Before leaving the country Dr.
Sutherland had the pleasure and pri-
vilege of administerimg baptismu ta
eleven Chinamen of from eighteon ta
thirty-five years of age. It is grtify-
ing to learn that the missions generally,
both white and Indian, of that part of
the Dominion are in a healthy con-
dition. The journey occupied two
months and two days, involving higt
thansoand miles of travel sudl tise de-

livery of thirty-four sermons, lectures,
and public addresses, besides sundry
Indian councils, baptisms, etc., etc. Dr.
Sutherland was accompanied through-
out the tour by ex-Alderman Moore,
who rendered excellent service both on
pulpit and platform.-Guardian.

DR. S. G. SnITH, of Milwaukee, has
written a very readable naper on John
Bright, for the October number of Tle
Chautamiquan. Comparing him with
Gladstone and Beaconsfield, he says:

r "In varied accomplishments, and wide
ranging achievement, Mr. Gladstone is

far his superior, and in versatility of
e gifts, audacity of action, and power

over the motives of mon, ho cannot
for a manant share the honours of that
exceptional genius, Lord Beaconsfiald.

s Yet John Bright has far more courage
than the one, and far more conscience

e than the other."
't'______________s1
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OUR PERIODICALS.
?ER TEA-roSTAGE RI.

OhriBtian Guardian, weekly ........... ... si 00
Methodiet Magzne90 p monthlyillustrtod 2 00
Magazine and unrdian,l ther .--...... 850
The Wéaloyau, Halifax, woky.......I
SundaySchool Banner, 82 pp. Bvo., montiy 0 60
Beroan 1,W Quarterly-por er. ...... .. 0 06
Qu=xel Beview servi"e. BteysSc

don42 par 100 ; per quarter, 6c. a dozen;
6Oc. par hundxed.

Home & Schoo, 8 pp. 4to. sem.monthiy,
singia coptes ....................... 1 80

Leu n than20 y pl . . 0 2
Over 20coi,~. . . 022

Plouant ]lours, 8 pp. it0., semi.monthiy. single

oies ............. .................... a

Address: WILLI LU BRIGOS,
Methodit Book and Publishing Hone.

78 à 80 Ring Street East, Toronto.
. W. COATES Is. Y. HUESTIS,

8 Bleury' bireet, Methodist Book Room
Montreal. Hallfax,

HBv. W. Hl. WITHROW, D.0. - Editor.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 7, 1885.

"Happy Days."
OUR NEW SUNDAY.SoHOOL PAPER.

WE are glad to announce that we
will shortly issue spocimen numbers of
our new Sunday-School paper, " HAPpy
DAYs." It will he of the same grade
and same sizo and price as the Sunbeam,
and will be isued on alternate weeks,
so that, with our four papors, schools
will have one for every Sunday, both
senior and primary classes. This will
meet a long-felt want. We hope our
schools will all rally to the support of
this new paper. It will be the hand-
somest juvenilo paper ever issued in
Canada. No school should order any
other or foreign periodical for advanced
or primary classes without se3ing the
specimens of those of our own Church,
which will he shortly sent to every Sun-
day-school superintendent in the Con-
nexion. Any who do net soon receive
them will confer a faveur by writing
for samples, which will be sent free.

A STUDENT at the University of
Texas, being short of funds, wrote te
his father in Galveston: "Send me a
hundred dollars by roturn mail. He
who gives quickly gives double." The
old gentleman replied by the return
mail inclosing $50 with the remark
that as ho had responded promptly,
the $50 necled were equivalent te
the desired $100.

Faithful In Little.
"Ho that is faithful In that which Io leas'

le faitiful iaso in much."-Luko xvi. 10.
I .'NNOT do great things for lim,

Voo did s0 much for me ;
But I would hke te show my love,

Dear Jesus, unto Thee;
Faithful in very little thinge,

O Saviour, may I bc.
Therc are small things in daily life

In which I may oboy,
And thue may show my love te Thce;

And always, every day,
There are somtie loviug little words

Which I for Thec might say.

There are sinall crosses I nay take,
Small burdens I may bear,

Small acts of faith, and deeds of love,
Snall sorrows I inay share,

And little bits of work for Theo
I may do everywhere.

And so I ask Theo, give me grace
My little place to fill,

That I may over walk with Tho,
And over do Thy will ;

And in ench duty, great or small,
I may be faithful still.

Prize Offored.
A Pnizs of $20 is offored for

what may be deomed the beat
method in any one of the following
plans for arresting the attention of
the thoughtless and unconverted
se au to lead thei t onquire
narnestly for the way of salva-
tien, vis, -.

1. The boat Leaflet of net over
600 words.

2. The best Tract not te exceed
four pages of 30C words each.

3. The best mothod othor than
Leaflet <r Tract.

Communications enclosing stamp,
if te be returned, addressed to Rov.
W. H. Withrow, D.D., Mothodist
Book and Publisling Houso, To-
ronto, up te December lst, 1885.

Contributions te have motte,
with name of contributor in lotter. 'I
Prize will be awarded on Decomber
15th.

Should the above plan lead te
valuable contributions te the many -
excellent existing mediums, eub- #
sequent prime will be offered in
the same direction.

- :0:

IT iS said that in the deserta,
vhen the caravane are in want of
water, they are accustomed te send
on a camel with its rider nome dia-
tance in advance; thon, after a
little space, follows another, and
thon at a short interval another.
As soon as the first man findse
water, almost before ho stoopse,
down te drink, ho shoute aloud,
"Come " The next, hearing bis
voice, repeats the word "Coe"
while the nearest again takes up
the cry " Cone " until the whole
wilderness echoes with the word
" Come 1" Se in that verso of the
Scripture the Spirit and the Bride
say, firet te all, " Come 1" and thon
let him that heareth say I Come 1"
and whosoever is athirst let him
take of the water of life freely.

:0:

Falling Leaves.
I CANNOT say with the poet whon I

see the falling leaves : " The melan-
choly days are corne, the saddest of the
year," for I love especially te stand in
the heart of some wood and hear the
rustling of the leaves as they fall.
Thore is never anything bare or dis-
agreeable te me in a tree stripped of
its foliage. Why should we grieve I
It will be clothed again in the spring
more beautiful than ever. What if
the birds and the flowers are gone 1
They will corne again. We are sure
of that. The autumu time is a glorious
time; the most brilliant colours are
blended in the foliage and flowers, and
here I am reminded of a verse in
Bryant's " Death of the Flowers,"
quoted above, that I think the rendors
Of HOME AND ScHooL would like te
learn if they do net already know it.
I learned it when I was a little girl
and I never tire of it.

"The wild-flower and the violet, they por-
ished long ago,

And the brier.rose and the orchis died amid
the sumer's glow ;

But on the hill the goldenc-od, and the
aster in the wood,

And the yellow sunflower by the brook in
autumn beauty stood,

Till feul tae frost froin the clear, cold heaven,
as faills the plague on men,

"Wy take the opportunity," says
the Wesleyan, of Halifax, N.S., "Of
expressing satisfaction with the work
being done by our Sabbath-school Om.
mittee, unde.r the guidance of tþd id-
fatigable Secretary, the Rev. Dr. With.
rbw. Our wonderfully cheap and most
attractive Sunday-school papers are
eteadily finding their way into Our
villages and country districts, but oither
work is also being done. Our readers
would scarcely believe how many needy
schools are boing supplied with libraries
and other helps by means of a wise
and economical use of the sumis gath-
ored by the annual Sunday-school col-
leotion for this purpose. One thinks,
as ho hears of the grants made fron
timo te time, that there- muet b a
" widow's cruse " somewhere. But
there is no such unfailing store, unless
it b provided by our wealthier con-
gregations and schcols."

PRAISE waitoth for Thee, O God, in
Sion; and unto Thee shall the VOlw
he performed. O Thou that heareet
prayer, unto Theà shall all flsh come.
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Archdeacon Farrar iin Canada.
THE visit to Canada of this famous

divine has given great pleasure te mul-
titudes who have derived dolight and
preit fron his books. No "Life of
Cheist" has ever been so widely read as
that in which with singular grace and
boauty ho tells that inimitable story.
Of scarcely less interest are his " Life
of St. Paul " and his " Early Daye of
Ohristianity," all of which have been
translated into many languages, and
read by untold multitudes of )eple.
He i one of the very finesat masters of
English living. He is especially note-
worthy for his noble efforts on bohalf
of tOmporance. His eloquent temper-
ance sermon in Westminster Abbey
has accomplished a vast amount of
good. Tho Editor of this paper had
the pleasure of meoting thii distin-
guished writer at the hospitable home
of Prof. Goldwin Sndth-himself one
of the foremost English writers living-
where ho is a guest during hie stay in
Toronto, and was dolighted with his
genial courtesy and characteristio
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coming By-and-Bye.
A BETrBR day la coining,

A mornin romised Ion
Whon girdeâ Right, with holy Might,

Wili overthrow thi Wrong ;
When God'the Lord willilisten

To every plaintive niqh,
And atretch His band o or every land

Wlth Justice by-and-bye.

Cuonus.
Coming by.and-bye, coming by-and-bye 1
The btter day la coming, the morning

drawoth nigh ;
Coming by.and.bye, coming by-and-bye I
The weicome dawn wil haton on, 'tis

oor¶Ig by-and-byo.

The boast of haughty Error
No mure will fili the air,

But Age and Youth will love the Trut,
And apread It ovoirywhiere;

No more from Want or Sorrow
Will come the helpless cry ;

And strife will ceae, and perfect peace
Will flourish by-and-byo.

Oh I for that holy dawning
'Wo watch, and wait, sud pray,

Till o'er th, hoight the morning light
Shall drive the gloom away;

And when the heav'nly glory
Shall flood the earth and aky,

We'l bleu the Lord for ail Hil word,
And praiso Him by-and-bye.

-R. Lowry.

Howe's cave.
BY TUE EDITOn.

HowE's CAvE is forty miles from
Albany, on the Susquehanna division
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
0ompany's Railway. The scenory on
the route ise exceedingly picturesque.
My chance of seeing this famous cav6
at first seeoed doubtful. It had beau
raining for several days, and the guide
said that the lover part was flooded.
But I resolved ta attempt it., and the
courteous proprietor equipped me lu
long India-rubber boots, a blouse and
Overalls, and a slouch bat. I did not
think I could look se much lire a
brigand. Taking a lantern and torch,
Wo started. Sure enough we found
the water knee-deep, and rushlug with
a strong current. I vas in for it,
however, and kept on. Pretty soon I
shipped a quantity of water in each
boot, and then thore was no use in

turning back. I vas surprised at the
great extent and remarkable character
of this cave. It reaches three miles
into the heart of the earth, and is nota
yet fully explored.

It is second in sise only ta the famous
Ma moth Cave of Kentucky. The
pathway for a ime la tolerably straiglit
and level, not unlike th, corridors of
the Catacombs.

At irregular intervals the passage
expands into vaulted spaces, which re-
ceive suoh. names as Reception Hall,
Giant's Ohapel, Musie Hall, Bridal
Chamber, etc. In the Narrow Way
the walls approaoh so close that thore
in just room for tho head to pass. A
striking feature i the number of sta-
lactites, rhich hang like icimles of
marble from the roof. orrespondig
ta these are stalagmites, formed by the
dripping of water, surcharged with
carbonata of lime, upon the floor, as
the Organ, the Pulpit, the Tower of
Pisa. What untold ages of time must
have been requi-ed for the water ta
wear away, as it has, the vast space of
this cava, and then ta form these gåeat
masses of pure marble by sucb slow
deposits.

The winding corridor i haunted
with exquisite echoes. The guide singa
a fow notes and they are eaught up
and repeated in softened cadence adown
the hollow vaults like the weird ghosth
of sound. A plank let i1i upon tho
clay floor resounds like a clap of
thunder, whose echoks roll ana rumbie
away lu the cark lke the volces of
angry gnomes. So the tny waterfail
of four or five feet roars like a young
Niagara. At Orystal Lake we embark
i bgat, which auggeats that of Charon

in the underoxid, and are ferried a
quarter of a mla te its further end,
bonat a roaky moi festooued with
fantati stalactit In luInces the
path olimos high above the ruhing
stream, whih roars along its rocky
bed far boneath. On i the moat
curious places i tho Winding Way, a
narrow passage formmng a series of S'a,
so crooked that wo can ardly o a
yard ahad. Hare the guide took both
lights away and loft me 8one, that I

HowyE' CAVE.
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might see how dark it was. The dark-
nase might almost be fait. The silence,
as I stood thora hundreds of feet
below the surface, and two miles from
the mouth of the cave, vas almost
appalling. The ticking of my watch,
and beating of my heart ,became pain.
fully audible; ail else was Bilent as
the grave. I nover experienced any-
thing liko it, excopt the silence and
glom of the lower dungeons of the
Ducal Prison at Venice. A very nir-
row passage is well named the Fat
Man's Misery, and creeping through
anothor so low that one bas ta crawl
on hands and knees, one entera the
grandest hall of ail, the Rotund i,
twenty-five feet in diameter and 300
feet high. The height vas me'sured
by spnding up a racket which explodes
at 300 feet. It just roached the roof.

Mission Notes.
Miss KNIGHT, who recently laft

Halifax for mission work in British
Columbia, bas sent a very interesting
latter from Victoria respecting the
Chinese school in that place. There
are about 4,000 Ohinese lu Victoria,
and the school in question is the only
institution established on their behalf.
She strongly appeals for a missionary
and a teacher ta ho sent to labour
among these "<celestials," and surely
it is desirable that the raquest should
m3et with a liberal response. Dr.
Sutherland's visit is very opportune.

TuE McDougall Orphanage, in the
North-West, has now 15 children,
some of whom have neither father nor
mother, and but for the institution
would bo destitute. Thoy arýe tauglit
the English language, and are being
trained gp as to be useful in after life.
If funds vere forthcoming a much
larger number of children could be
accommodated at the Orphanage.

THE annual meeting of ministers'
children and grandchildren in always
held in the Mission House, London.
A tea vas generously provided this
year by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Perks, of
-wLch a large company partook. A
ploasant evening vas spent, and ad-
dresses vere delivered by Mr. J. Beau-
champ, Revs. F. L. Wiseman, Mr.
Morrison, and Mr. J. Beaumont, late
Ohief.Justice of British Guiana. Ail
these gentlemen are sons of well known
ministeis who have gone to their re-
ward. Ail members of the association
contribute a small sum annually, which
constitutes a fund from which assist-
ance is rendered ta such ministers'
children as are known te need relief.
Much good has thus been done.

The Chautauqua Salute.
TuE story of the , Chautauqua

SaluteI i" interesting. It well illus-
trages thA 'lut and papular sympathy
that makes Dr. Vincent so sucoaeful
a publia leader. A deaf and dumb
man wa years ago deivering a lecture
at Chautauqua. This ho did te the
immense satisfaction of his audience
by aign language, accompanied with
inimitable pantomine in gesture and
facial expression. A speaker proceeded'
with, for example, the remark: " The
leourer will now givo you the story of
Christ's Stilling of the Tempest." With
so much hint supplied, thd spectators
could follow the novel public speaking
delightedly. At the close they broko
out in applause with clapping of the
bands. Instantly Dr. Vincent re-
minded thom that their lecturer could

not hear the cheering, and suggested
that they should applaud with hand.
kerchief waving. This form of testi.
maniai brought grateful toars to the
lecturer's eyes. From that circum-
stance sprang the unique and beautiful
" Chautauqua Salute."

THE, New York FasMhon Bazar, pub.
lished by George Munro, New York,
will meot with favour in the cya of
overy lady who examines it. The
latest modes lu every portion of a
lady's wardrobe are fully illustrated;
there are, besides, an excellent depart-
ment of fancy work and some pleasant
reading. $2.50 par year.

God Bless our Cause.
Gon blees our sacred cause 1
We plcad for righteous laws,

Our homes to shield.
Our land has suffered long
From an acoursed wrong,
Whose rots are due and strong,

Nor do they yiold.

Now lot tho people comc,
And vote for God and home

And temperance laws I
We'll be no more decelved;
Our land must be retrieved,
And from thia curse relieved I

God bless our cause !

WILL it be believed that 800 Japan-
ose are this day, in. their own native
tangue, reading the O. L S. 0. books i
Such in the case. At leat, the " Re-
quired meadings from Th Chautau-
quan (monthly magazine) are translated
for the purpose into the Japanese lan-
guage, as also i-s the "lPhilasaphy of
the Plan of alvation," sd Bushnella
lCharacter of Jesus." For this pur-

pose, I say, it is expressly and exclu.
sively the C. L. S. O. propagating itself
iu Japan. Other books of the honse
are dictated in translation by a teachor,
an American missuionary weman, her-
self graduate of the 0. L. S. O., from
whose lips the Japanese members take
down notes in writing -for subsequent
study. IE this not almost miracle t
South Africa, too, reports a 0. L. : 0.
assembly, that held a session of several
days, and sent a message of greeting
ta Chautauqua this year.

IN the Oarmarsten Street Mission
Sunday-school, St. John, N.B., two
Sundays every quarter are called "Mis-
sionavy Sundays," when the missionary
cause is brought prominently before
the school, with the result that the
scholars are becoming much interested
in missionary work. When, a few
weeks ag->, it was proposed that they
get subscriptions towards the debt on
the GOd Tidings, they gladly res-
ponded. Carde were given ta sveral,
who collected $11.52. With this they
wish te buy and cwn for themselves- a
"plank" in that noble little, vesseL.
This amount has beon paid, with the
other missionary money, ta the fnancial
secretary for that district.-OvÀlook.

HERoIsm in combating disease was
couspicuously shown by Mr. . C.
Thompson, M.B., surgeon of the Tyrone
Infirmary, in his endeavour ta save
the life of a child dying of diphtheria.
The Queen has just conferred upon
him the Albert Modal. About the
time when Mr. Thompson made his
attempt a similar one was made by a
young surgeon in the hespital near
King's-cross, London. The result was
distressing. He lost his own life and
failed to save the .hild's.
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Tho Brink of the River.
I HAVE becs to tho.br!nk of the river,

The cold, dark river of Death)
And still in the valloy I shiver

Where my child yieldled up his breath.
Chill, chill was the touch of the billow

As it closed o'or ny darling's head,
Thon left him asleop on is pillow-

My boautiful, beautiful dead.

Oh i darkwvas the day when the token
Was sent fron the palace on high,

That swoet silver eord'must be broken,
And thò pitcher ail ïihatter-d must lie.

Oh' that midnight was starless and dreary
When our child had to fight the last foc;

At length, of the conflict aweary,
Love loosed hin, and sobbed: "Let hini

go."f

"Great Father, revive the wet spirit
That is bursting its fetters of clay ! "

lie elolit-lio wvns g ose te inheriti
Tho crown and the iindoin o f day.

That amile, like an infàiit s escaping
Froin danger te mother's own breast,

Told the moment the angols wdre taking
Our weary one home to lis rest.

Wo pressed te the edgeof the river,
And caught but one vanishing gleam,

As lie entered the portals orevr
That oped the brigi~t city te hlm.ii

And still on the boiders we linger
And gazeup the pathways lie trod,

We hear not the voice of the singer,
But we know him at home Viti h!u God.

And silently,ili though I.wander
'Mid wreeks that are loft by tho tide,

Repentis g the tcarful surrenderi
0f the life that WithChrist nust abide,

i hear a soit whisper of pardon,
And promise of wiping ail tears;

A rheting, be'ond this dark Jordan,
To làst through ubehangeable years.

And oft in mysolitude musing,
Swöèt bre'zès my soul seeni te âtir:

Such balm and such fragrance diff'usig
As corne from the moustains cf myrrh:

The huls, pist ail sinand al eep yhin,
When our lest ones are wvatching for day,

'Sdon, soon, in inmaiinuel's safe keepink,
We shal îiet-wlhere d'en Death'â fled'

away.
Green, grecn are the pastuiès though lowly,

"Where the mournar hid led by thcir'
Guide;

And the grond wet with tears should bo
holy,

\hére wé, for awhile must abide.
'Oh ! xeh hoe the frits'f bm such'sowmng

Thrice precious this season-for growing,
..More meet for the kingdom abovel

'Temporance Notes.
A oitEAT Temperance Convention'

was hela h Toronto during Septembi-,
fromn the-report of which We clip a few
notes.

Rev. O. R. Morrow, Strathallan,'
raid that except' in Woodstook and
Norwich, therd was very little violation
of&the Actpin Oxford. The Mayors ofi
both these 'towns had certificd that
opbn drinking had been reduced to'
bne-twentieth of' :what it was. The,
,tempéerance people waited upon thet
-Domoiàoneofficia1s to aÏk thesato en-,
fordè the Act, but they'werb metwith'
the objertiòn thaf thero-were no'funds.
The'tempninance people had done sore-
thing theniselves in the way of -enforc-
ing the Âct, and some people iere
fiibd.i He expected that in a day or
twone man would have te pay $450,
which would 'be-a-little more than a
license, wàuld, have cost him. The
liquer sellers'were beginning to find
that the Scott Act meant something.
-Thorn, could be no doubt .whatever that
the Actwas a great improvemonti on a
,license law. (Applause.) The treating
system was brokeni down. They had
àôt.seený a drunken mañin the county
since May last, and he had, been out
and hadikept his eyes open.

Rev;.Mr. Ross, of Tilzonburg, spoke
iof.the udifficulty caused in Oxford by
the

WIRONGFUL IGRANTING OF oERTIFloAITEtS

'for the purchaso of liquor. Tilsonburg
was near the bordor of other counties
and men sometimes vent away fron
home and came home drunk and
brouglt liquor with them. It was all
nonsense te say, as some did, that the
Scott Act interfored with business, for
Tilsonburg was still prosperon, and ho
liad the word of one morchant in tha
milinory business that lie liad sold 300
more hats than last year, showing that
that nuiber of wonien and girls lied
been furnished with now hts more
than last year. (Applause). Net a
porson lid becn arrested for drunlen-
nes in Tilsonburg since last May.

A report of Mr. Will E Smallfiold,
of Renfrew, was rend showing that
there wero many convictions in that
town and a strong eflort being made to
carry out the Act. There -was less
drinking than before andlèss rowdyism.
Many who formerly opposed the Act
were now prepared te admit that it
would do good. The shantymen used
te come into the town, get drunk, and
defy the law, but, since the Scott Act
came into force there had only been
one sucli outbreak and that was ,insti-
gated by the angry hotelkeepersi and
was directed aganat Mr. Sm*allfield and'
another Scote Act, worker, both of
whom were roughly landled.

Ho was assured by a gentleman
whoso word ho could trust,, and who
knew the facts, that in the rural dis-
tricts and small villages the Act was a,
grand success. Not onîly a treating
donc away with, but drinking had been
reduced te a mihimuin. Liquor sellers!
had assured liisjnformant that the Act
reduced their salog by, sixty-six per;
cent. People said' there was more
drinking under thò Scott Act bfore i
'vas enforced. But the fact was people'
did net notico the enormous amount of
drinking, se 'long as the open sale of

'liquor was allowed, but when it mvas
made illegal and' selling on anything
like the former scale, people jumpèd te
the conclution that ýthere was more
drinking than ever, simply,becauso it
was called to their attention.

The following resolutions were then
moved and adopted:-

1. That notwitstanding 'the great,
opposition in the counties te tho opera-'
tien of the Act, arising chiefly from
those engaged in the liquar trade, and
the lack of sufflicient and loyal offices
te enforce the law, it hias resulted in
,almost totally destroying the treating
systém, in largely deàreai.ng the volume
of drnking, and ilso in decidedly
decreasing crime.

2. That the counities reporting the
Act as sîîccessfully observed are ,hse
in which the officerszealously perform
their duties and in whieh the temper-
snce peoplo have eflicient organization.

3. This committee furthermore depre-
ente the reckless manner in which a
few physicians mnake use of their power
te grant certificates for medicinal use.

Rev. -Peter Addison 'thoight a'Tem-
perance Convention should- be called,
before the tine of an olection, every,
point thorouglly canvassed, and placed
before the practical candidates for an.
expression of their intentions as they
accepted or rejected the Prohibitionist
platform, The Prohibitionists 'would;
know hovi to, deal with them. He
was also iti favour of requiring some
candidates for honours in the gift of
the people, net verbal assent merely to
the principles of prohibition, but their
written signature of acquiesceneo.
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The Hon. Mr. Vidail said -
This natter of prohilitory logislation

did net ret with legislaatve bodies,
but with tho people. of the country.
Tho change in favour of tomperance
which is se noticeable during the last
fow yenra, yvs, under the eusin of
God, duo to tho action of the Olrietian
Churches more than to anyothor agenoy,
and in the samo agenny they must put
their trust for the future. el further
expressed his conviction that nt the
next genoral election the question of
Prohibition wvould bu the leodimg ques-
tion of the day.

THE GUELPII PROTESTING MINISTERS.

Rev. Mr. Rose thon mîoved the follo w-
ing rosolution, which was carried,
unanimously :-

Resolved-That this Convention re-
corde its wai'most approval of the notion
of the Guelph nuisters, for their
ianly,straightforward, consistentaction'
in retiring from a rceont banquet where
vins was placed upòn the-table; and
we reciimmend thoir example to all
temporanco workors.

On this subject the Daily Newts
says:-

A lot of snobbish nowspapers are
blaming tho Guelph-ministers who left'
the banquet-room at the Ontario model
frmin on the occasion of Governor
Lnsdowne's visit te the institution as
soon as they;saw that winewas placed
on the table. Now these ministors, as;
pronounced temperance mon and pro.
hiL tionists, did just exactly right, and
ought to bo commendedfor their pluck
and consistency, instead of being abused
bY a set of supple-jointed dough-faces.
The model farm is in a Scott Act con-
stituency. These clergymen had worked
and prayed and voted for the Scott Act,
and rejoiced over its 'passage. low
the sinie people who are now condemu-
ing them. for þutting conscience and'
principle bèfore social amenities, would
have jeered 'nd sneered and hold them
up te scorn as ýsncaks and hypocrites,
had they, out of a weak conpliance
with ceutom and fashioh, trticipated
in the banquei!

Row are the enthralling tyrannies
cf social òlservancos, which toud te
kÓep up the drinking habit, ever to be
brokon through unless someone has
backbone enough tu thake a beginning î
What is the use of would'be social re.
formers always whining and moaning
over the despotism of fashion and the
bondage of conventionalism, if they
have not courago enough t& make a
break and take a firm stand themselves
for what they believe to-be right when
the occasion offers?

The Geelph clergymen did the only
inanly, straightforward, consistant thisg
that was open te thom. The fact that
Governor Lansdowne, was present,
ohviously could not make a particle of
diffrence so far as the principle of the
thing vas concerned. If a minister
thinks it wrong te lend his countenance
to drinking by being presont at a ban.
quet where lifuor is passed, the presence
of al tho-princes and potentates of the
earth won't make it a bit more right,
for him te violate his conscientious
sòruples on the point.

Al honour, therefore, te the pro-
hibition clergymen of Guelph 1 If thero
wore more men like them in the ranks
cf temperance reformers, who would
stand te their guns on all occasions,
their cause would progress more rapidly
and ho les rotrde by popular sus.

ioions of the sincrity and singleness
c f purpose cf its advocates.

"Tie Dark Arches Of the Adolphiî,'
'YîÀAu Rt ago, beforo tho ThIamps

bankrmont was made, and whien i
stop lances that ran fron the Strand
down te the river ended in rickety
wharves, and tavîrns te whicih coai
leaover resortedl after their work ws
done in unlading the barges that were
thon noored alongside, a great deal
was said and written abdiut " the dark
arches of the Adelphi." The ahers
that supported the neat, aristocratie-
looking etreets of that iioiglbourhîeW
formed a soeries of subterrqnean caveris,
where the unacoustomed visiter niighit
vory oasily miss lMs way, and flind him-.
self wandering amidnt a gloon tiat
was sosie wlat appalling, and with
'stîngoedistaut rumbles and booming

oloes, and flitting shadows on the
blaok walle, and sometimes voices tint
ý'cônded strangelyunnatural close beside
himi aid the sound of fugitive feot, sot
flyig by a warning vhistle. It was a
dangerous place 'te ho loat in by day,
ad -still more dangerus by nigh.
'Stfage stories eore told of the borde
ofomeless and lawless »non and boy
wlo 'made it their refuge, sleeping in
th vans and ooal-waggo.is that wero
draiWn up thora after dark, or on sacks
:6.,traw mnd shavinga scollected thero
no one could tell how. A gang of
youing desperadoes were said te have
banded themelves together there, in
nigltly orgies, makingdires with pieces
of coal scraped froi the waggons, or
picked up on the wharyes or in the mud
uîpon the shore when the tide wai down.
By theso they sat, shivering too, in
tbir rage, and amidst the damp and
heavy atmosphere of those dark caverne,
but provided with candIeends that
wero stuck in lumps, of mud or in
pieces of stick or dd bottlç3 , nd making
a fent of the food filcfid, fiom nmarket
carts, shop-doors, or huoksters' stalls.
That. the "dark arches ' becamo not
only a public scandal, but a public
danger, a good many people still remom.
ber, and the'fraternity of poverty and
crime which infeutod them was routed
oút. It would, perbaps, b tee inuch
te say that in some of thoso remote
recesses which still ýremain liere may
-not' o found, on any ight in the year,
a few honeles creatures wh'e strive to
lide themeilve-to shrink into hles
and cernera, and keep eut-of Îhe eye of
the wmnd and of the police; but the
place is net esscntially a resort of the
criminal class, and thera is little oppor-
tunity thora for making it a place of per-
m anent con cealment. -CassclU'sF amily
ilagazine /or Aiuqust.

I' is said that John Wesley Was
once walking with a brother, who re
lated to him his troubl s, saying he did
net know what lie should do. They
were: at that moment passing a stone
fonce te a meadow over, whicL a cow

as looking. "Do you know," asked
Wesley, " why Lhe cou' looks over the
wall ?1I "No," replied the oso m
trouble. "I will toll yon," said Wes'
ley, " bocause she cannot look through
it; and that is what you must do with
your troublsQ: look over and above
theni."

A BUDDHIST temple, burnt twenty
years ago, is bing robuilt m. Cloto,
Jupan. It is of most exponsive wood
and will cost $3,000,0001 More than
a ton of large repas, made of their own

hair, contributed by the women (f
Japan, will b used te haul the timbers
for the temple te their places Thie
temple is te le a Mocca for the faithful
ail over tho Empire.
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Riiig It Ont 1

Ruu it ont i ring it out on ev'ry hand 1
Refotmationtha lingue 1

Iller it otît I ring it ont th)rolîgllall the ltýïîd'f
Vlctory lar almost wofi r

'Tis wîar to the death 'gaiust wino aRnd opr,
With alo and gin and whiskoy, ton;

Ihel join il our union, never fear-
ln earuest, faithful, firmi and truo,

Cilontis.
Ring it out I Ring it out i

Lot the reign of peace bogin i
Ring it out with a slhout i

Tomperanco le bound to wi i

lRing the belle in the east and in the west,
Reforiation has bogun i

All îuite in the war-cry-do youw best i
Lot the work be"gîanIy donc.

Tion raiso up the standard, swoel the song i
And press,the foo on every field i

illi justice eliall triumph over wrong,
And all the hbsts of ovil yiold.

lRing it out i ring it out la overy home.i
Refornation ias begun i

Lot the young hear the cali, lot old ago comle,
Every hcart abouldjoin au one.

Thon labour t iorn and worlc at nocn,
Nor reit hiqno nig ehadoWs fall;

lFor victor'y grhfl shal crown u'saon',
And triuth ad rightshill roign o'eÜrdal.

--.P.1aks.

The Quiver's First Horo. '

Tuim, firat arrow shot from lTe Quiver
tlîî wonth, is 'an account of the winnîer
o ie Quiver's first silver modal offored
for heroi conduct. The desien of this
new medal, ofwvhich a reproàuotion is
given, was mado by 'Mrs. Olauson, and
repreEents a brave young man bearing
a fainting brother from a watery grave,
wbilo Death, deprived of his prey, is
skulking off in the background. James
N olans, the young Irishainn who fought
the fierce battle in a mining catastrophe
near the village of Niddry, is the firet

juver ere, and ho was a hero indeed.
A bout two o'clock on Friday, October

12, 1883, the rumour was spread that
the pits were filling with water. It
was confirmed by à gush and fall' of
watets froin a height of 180 fathoms,
with a dii which struck despair into
the heartasof the weary minore. They
were just about ta ascend the shaft, and
the man at the pit head discovered that
eomething had gone wrong. There
were sixty-three mon and boys at work,
of whom thirty-eight escaped tae i
neighbouring pit, while twenty-five, who
were on the opposite side of the torrent;
remaihed. Theso ran through a portion,
f thd Niîr ng1s as yet freo from the
o t rad their escape cut oer,

tura vhro, thoy would, and oxhaustion
took tho place of despair. At last they
awaited their fate in a level communi-
cating with anothor,pit, measuring only
- feet,broad and five feet high. The
shaft was nearly filled withwator, and
a volume of water was rushing down
upon) them; but hero thoy waitedýtwo
mortal hours, until seeing no change of
the flood diminishing so as te givehçpo
of esctape, seven of thom daished under
the water, and through the hole whonce
it cameleaving thoir companions. in
the belief. that they were lest. They
were, however, morcifully saved, reach-
ing ths sliaft where anxioùs friends
v'ero wating them, after battling inj
tho dark with the seothing waters.
But what of the eiglteen that rommîinedll
One by one twelvo of thom adveutuiedì
their ives as, their comrades had done
-braved the waters and the dark lio,,
and were sinilàrly rescued. But four
mon and two boys wore still left behind.!
Throu more lhóuira pás8sed,, whilo friends,
abovo were vqinly sig nýling,and callin
ta thom tà folow their comradeia' exo
ample. Tiey -Woro the -more lhopeled
beuse <they .bclievòd theoir 'mates had

perished, anid that suich signale a'
reached thom, from the roof, wero
warnings to romain where they wore.
Their lamps wero lept burning witli
difliculty.

Three anore heure passed, and tic
rescuing party saw that something
muet be done to draw thoni fron thoir
living grave, Sone one must force a
passage through the water, but who 'i

"I will go if soma one will pueli me
through, for the cuirent is so etrong,"
vulunteored our young Trish lhera,
James Nolane; and a mate named
Smeillie put his feet against his back,
and le forced hinself through the
wator. fe reached his imprisoned
comrades, spoko to them cherfully,
bade thon follow him, and, placing fle
boy Kerr, aged thirteen, on his back,
dashed back again. Saved I All but
one! Where was the lad 'WaIker
Nolans did net pause ta consider, but
ventured again tirough. the waters.
Ho fodnds the boy in the dark alone,
abandoned ta death. "Eh I and inay
God bles' youl" were the woide
broatlied into his car as ho took hiün
alse on -his• back, and bore Jhim aqIely
through the torrent. Ir was elovon
o'clock at night whon this daring deed
was accomnplished, and cheiers of Weeote9
greeted our collipr hero. The Quiver's
first silvçr modal lias been awai ded te
bravo James Nolans. Wil iLt not look
well on his broad clest ?-The Quiver
for Auyustl

The Secret of ft Happy Day.
JUsT to lot thy Father do

What ne will;
Just te know that fe is truc,

And bo still;
Just te foliow heur by liour,

As it nocdcth ;
Just to trust Him -that is all.

Thon the day will surely-bd
Peaceful, and whate'er befal,

Bright and blessed, calmi nd frec.
Just to lot Ilim speak ta thon

Through His word ;
Watchmig that His voice inay be

ÇClarly hoard.
Just to tell un everythinÉ'

As it rises;
And at once te Him ta bring

Ail surprises;
Just te listen and te stay

JVherc you cannot miss His voie--
This is ail; and thus to.day,

Communing, yon shall rejoico.

Freedmen's Love-Fest.
.REv. S. L. HAMIroN.

TuE place is Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Chu"ch, New O'rlears. Thel
time, Monda-y, 8 p.ni., May 11; a week-j
night, and during summer (for it is, no
longer spring hrre but summer). About
400 are presen. The presìcing elde,r,
Rev. L. P. On hruan, lias b0arge, and
in the introdue ory services gives the
meeting, a good sen d.df. Tennessee
Jackson is on h-tnd, and his hand is on
the hein. He iuthepastor.. A slavej
once, and driven by the lasli; but nowl
himselIf driving the chariot of God's'
salvation liko a John, so eagor je he to
have the wheels roll, round and the
kingdou cone. FolowVing the simging
andi openen, prayer is the collention.
The coloured churches are thoroughly.
orthodox and Mothodistic ia lis re-
spect; they tako colIections, on al
occasions when it i admissible. Whileî
LIQ collection is boing taken sever'alt
pieces are sung, atmong then the fÔllow:

ing.
"Oh, it makesane.ta teemble, tremuble,

Whon 1 âce bo'w de billows roll i
Yes, it makis me to tremûbl, treivble,
Wh n Isee how de billows roll. .

Pollowing the collction comes the
passing of the omblemn of good.fellow-
ship-" memoriale of our love," the
pastor sait. Song and testimony, testi.
mony and Song, now follow in quick
succession. What singingi Tongues
already toucetmd with the finger of God;
lips that have been in contact with live
coais from oil God's altar,-how they
pour forth the old melodies with a
wiord tremulousness which seoes ta
vibrato through all the secret Chambers
e the sOul, and te awaken on the part

of the old veterans meonries of dit
long ago, and ta inspire hopes of the
botter times which await them in the
coming kingdom.

"Coma along ny brodera, com along,
For de time le drawing iCih'
When do angels say dore s noffin to do
But te ring dem chariniig bells.

0horuas.-
O ring dem <.iarming belle,
O ri.g dem charning belle,
For d( angels say dore is r.oflin to do
But to ring dem charning belle.

"We'll end dis wal, wo'll end dis wah,
Down i by de ribber side."

"Dis good oie 'ilgion
le good onuff foi nie."

"My elders, I come î;o tell you,
10 tell you who I am;
My elders, I come te toit yen
\ liat Jeans have done for me. [slowly;
I wccp, 1 mloqu, I am gotng atoîmg but
1 am one of Zieu's tr.ateiers,
I am on my journcy home."

These were some of the songs which
were pcured forth from rejoicing biearts.
And thon the testimoniesi Sonieof
then wree geins that spàrkled and sein-
tillated liko diamonds. They spoke
because the love of God was like fire
ahut up La their bones. "Ise got a
sendy wheel turniu' in rmy heart, and
I muet talk;" I nover fo'mnd anythmng
botter than ieligion.» A sister, truc
to ber colours, like a loyal soldier,
said: "I'm a stranger far from home,
but I'ln a Methedist Ohristian whcr-
ev or I go. I am a stranger te yen, but
I'm net a stranger to God.' An old
grandma, who had seen eighty-two
summers, thriled the audience by testi-
fying her joy at what the Lord had
wrought for lier race. She rememelorcd
the timne when thèy had to hold love-:
feasts L dark -corners, and sing andi
speak La hushed voices; but now her:
rjace was fIree, and people fram the
noih, of whom ele felt proud, were1
trying t lift thei up. Then a little!
girl spoke, and gave as clear aud sweet
a testinoiiy as ever fell from the lips
of ihild or man. Said a brother: How
my heart does burn to think what a'
friend I have ia Jesus. O, bless the-
Lord! O, bless the Lord 1 The wordsi
were uttered with wonderful pathos,1
and.while the brother stoôd on his feet,!
hie frame heaving wih emotion, the'
very flGjd-gates df heaven seemed to,
open, and, wavo after wave of salvation'
ta be poured into the hearts of.the
gathered multitude.

I cannàt speak at -length of the&
bodily ,exercises," whieh at tines

wore quite-gençral and very violent, so!
mucli se that it seemed ns though somo
of them, in jumping up and down and;
throwing their handsunnd arms about,j
would fairly unjoint themsolves. I re-!
memberId the declaration of the Book::
"' Bodily exercise profitoth little," and'
thouglit possibly .uthe times 'of this,
ignorance," as with others aforetimtn

d God wiiike at."

TuE 'morld, notices the company We
elb i,

HOME AND SHOOL.

'p

Concocrated.
DUtRiNG the autumn of 1884 large

audiences gathered in Boston, New
York, and Ohicago, to listen to tho
lectures of Mfr. and Mrs. IL. Grattan
Giiinness, upon the new missions on
the Congo. The etory of the interior
of Africa, as told in theso lectures,
seemed almost liko Arabian fiction or
fairy tale. They presonted the neces-
sity of a mission to fifty millions of
people; to a population as large, or
nearly as large, as that of lie United
States; t cities as large in arcea as
New York, Chicago, and Boston, the
existence of all of vhieh only a few
years ago was unknown totho worldt.

The etory of the work of Mr. and
Mrs. Guinness in London is of itselif
rema'kable. Years ago, impelled by à
conviction of the claim of the lieathon
world on the Christian -Ohurch, and
up , civilized nations, Mr. and Mrs.
O-à ness founded the East London
lastitute for Ioine and jreignaMis.
slone, with a viow of-training; young
mn as missionaries.

It was a school' ôf provincitil- Ian-
guages au well as of faith, and piety.
It oflred a practic. education te any
young mîn in the United, Kingdom
who thouuglit himnself called ta do reli.
Siois wor k aîmwng uu;civilized people,
and who was wiiling.to imako a sacrifice
of liinsolf and ail tlat ho bad for the
cause.

The Institute opnnd 'in 1873. It
recoived young mén of all evaugelical
denominations It made a test of
these by giving thei home mission
work to do in the purlieus of Londnn.

Out of it have grawn other training
schools and college:. More than thrte
hundred missionaries are now labour-
ing in the lieatben world who wore
prepared for their work in thesoeprao.
tical schools.

ln 1877 it began its mission enter-
prises in the basin of the Upper Congo
-a country nine hundred thousand
square miles in àxtent. Yonug 'mon
offered themselves for thlis work, knaw-
ing that they were going to almost
certain, death. It was- in the intorest
of thia mission that Mr. and Mrs.
Guinness visited this country.

The New Yonk Ierald, at tle ime,
gave au account ot the. dailing of a
numbor of young, men from that city
for this mission-field. As malaria in a
few months or years usually consumes
by its fevèrs the workera in these
newly-discovered countries, this, sot
shows that the spirit of the martyre is
net dead ia the Ohristian. Ohurch, and
that the world, still produces herees
who value n cause more than life, the
future more than the preset, the har-
vest more than ho -eed, and the gold
of God more than any temporal gains.

AT a collection mado at a church
fr.ir on the west hide an ovening or two
since, a lady offored the plate to a
woalthy mai, woll ioted for his stingi-
ness. "I have nothing te give," was
his surly reply. "Then take saine-
thing," sho resumed; "I am begging
.for the poor "

Nor long ago the King of Uganda,,
Africa, wishing to inipress the firstex-
ploeros with hie skill in tie tac of fire-
arins, teok sanme of his women to surve
as targetsI Since thon two, of King
Mtesa's danugiters have been received
into the mission church ia Uganda,
and areonuîaged in giving religiois m-
structions to others in the royal bireui.
Nothing bimt th 4GospO çold heo
effectcaisuch-Madical chéige.
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LESSON NOTES
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIESs IN THE KINGS AND PaOPUETS.

B.O. 800.] LESSON VII. [Nov. 15.
EFFEROT 0F JONAn's PREACIING.

Jonah 3. 1-10. Gommit te mcm. 'S. 6, 6.
GOLDEN T'xT.

The mon of Nineveh shall riso up In the
judgmont with this generation, and shall
condemn it : for they repented at the
proaohing of Jonas; and behold a greater
than Jonas i here.-L"ke 11. 32.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

"I believe In the forgiveness cf sins."
DAILY READINGS.

M. Jonah 3. 1-10. Th. Ezek. 31. 3.17.
Tu. Jonab 4. 1-11. P. Acte 10. 34.48.
W. Matt. 12. 35.50. Sa. Act 11. 1-18.

Su. Isaiah 55. 1-13.
TImE AND AUTHoR.-Sea Lesson 6.

PLAcE.-Ninovoh, the capital of Assyria,
wu ce the Tigis, some 600 miles frein
Jerusolen. I was thoe Aiatic catre of
luxury and wikedncs, as soveral Israelitish
writers testify. Its fall, lato in the seventh
century, B.C., was followed by complote
oblivion, until its ruine were explored by
Mr. Layard, forty years ogo, and mont in.
tereting history recovered fron Its inscrip.
tions, its libraries of clay tablets, and the
vast ruine thomselves. The city some te
have lain within an irregular area 18 x 12
miles, and te have been composed of sevoral
fortified palaces surrounded by villages and
pastures. The religion was a sort of sun.
god worehip, very degraded.

INTRoDUOTioN. -Of ail Jonah's thouglts
and purposes in his three days and nights of
darkneus, God has singled out this one point
for aur instruction: Jonah thanked God,
and when Jonah thanked God, God de.
livered him.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAOES.-3. Of thre
days' jouriey-In ciroumference, probably.
Tradition, confirmed by the mounda, sets
the journey about the city at 60 miles. 4.
Ninvewh shall be overthrown-This was pro.
bably only the toxt of hie sermon. 5.
Believed God-Belioved in God as the truc
God, able to destroy, yet willing to save.
Proclaimed a fast-A natural expression of
sorrow for sin. Sachcloth-A coarse, dark
cloth, used for mourning. 6. His throne-
Seo description of Solomon's (I Kings 10.
18.20). Robc-Rich and highly ornamented.
Sat in ashes-An oriental sign of deepest
humiliation. 7. And his nobles-It was
voluntary on his part ta associato his great
moen's names with hie own, a possible fruit
of hie repentance. Beast-Of burden,-
hcrses, mules, etc. Herd nor flock-Cattle
nor sheep. Let them not feed-Thiey were
not driven te posture, nor fed until evenieg.
8. Cry and turn-Prayer and roformatlon
bloog togther. Every mie from hisecvii
way-Publio repentance would le attaineu
by each person forsaking hie habituai,
favourite ois, one by one. The violence-
The special sim of Ninvelh. In their hands
-The il-gotten gain muet be restored. 9.
W/ho can tell1-They had hoard of God's
justice ; they were not yet assured of hie
mercy. 10. God repented-God changed net
hie purpese, but hie outward ct. TAi.,
Nineveh was net the wiloke Nineveli whch
had been threatoned.

SuBJEors roR SPEIxA L REPoRTs.-Jonah's
prayer.-Compare Jonah's restoration with
the apostle Peter's.-Niovoh from the
Bible.-Nineveh from the inscriptions.-
Repentance.-Forgiveneas on condition of
repentance.-Repentance ascribed te God.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOToRY.-What do we know of

Jonah during his imprisoumont i What do
you know of Assyria's importance? What
Assyrian kings are mentioned in the Bible ?
Whore was Nineveh 1 What was the char-
acter of its people ? Why has it bcen of
special interest during the lat forty yeara ?

SUBJECT: REPENTANoE AND REMISSIoN,
oF SINS.

I. THEx PRoPHET RESTORED (vs. 1.4).-
What wa Jonah's ai ? (chap 1.) What
were its evil consequences? iùow did ho
show his penitonco ? (1. 12; 2. 7, 9.) What
deiivorances were granted him? Is relief
from punishment all that a penitent man
desires ? How fully does Goa forgive ?
(lioqa 14. 4.) Neeld forgiven sinners des-

Ir of usofulnes ? (John 21. 15-17; Acte
19.21; Rov. 5. 9, 10.) What la the

apecial duty of those who have over ylelded j
te grievous tomptation t (Pas. 51. 12, 13 ;
Luke 22. 31 32.) May we thon sir in ox-

eCotatioi oi deeper repentance 1 (Rom. 3.
.) To what wae Jonah rostorndi (v. 2.)

Does God gonrally give us a second Cali te
the same work Vhat evidence of Jonah's
new obedionce Y (vs. 3, 4.) Tho perils of
his mission t Wlat was hie subject t Do
all inners have ar long warning as lie gave1
What doeo overy sin deserve?

II. THE PEOPLE REPENTANT (vs. 5-).-
low was Jonah's preaching received ?
What evidence of its trutlh had the hearers?
(Rom. 2. 15.) What proof of sincority did
the king give ? His proclamation? What
shows that God regarded the animale ?
(4. 11.) Doe ho opeet ne te remnenber
thoir comfort 1 (Prov 12. 10.) Tho special
sines of Nineveh1 (Nahum 3. 1.) What
five elaments of true repentance cetered
into this great revivali Why do natural
sine receive thoir deserts in this world 1

III. TiE PUNISHM31ENT REMITIED (v. 10).
-Doe God change hie purposes 1 (Mal. 3.
6.) Under what ciroumstances doces ho
change his acte ? (Jer. 18. 8.) What nane
is here given ta that change How did
Jonah express the Central Truth? (2. 9,
1.o.) Wan God's justice ehown in, forgive.
nes ? (1 John 1. 9.) If the city foll into
further sin waa it saote? (Ezek. 18. 24.)
Mako personal application of the Golden
Text.

PRAMTOA&L.

1. We nover receive oxactly the saine
command or invitation from God twice.

2. Take aides openly, firmly, against
whatever you believe ho b bad.

3. A good man le known, net only whou
ho stands, but when ho rises after falling.

4. A cracked conscience le not easily
soldered.

5. It is not enough te fast for sin; we
muet fast froin it.

6. Keep the winning, kop the sinning.
7. We are net justified by hope ; that le

net the ground of pardon.
S. Belief in God, sorrow folt and ex.

pressed, prayer, the putthig away of sin,
roparation, permanontly and persistently,
enter into true repentance.

REVIEw Exx iu. (Forthewholo Sehool
le concert.)

Did Jonah heed God's second call? ANS.
Ha aroso and -went unto Ninovoh. What
message did ho take ? ANs. Yet forty days,
and Nineveh shall be overthrown. How
was it received ? ANS. The whole City re.
pented, and cried r.iightily te God. What
did God sec t ANS. That they turned fron
their cvil way. Did ho destroy the city 1
AN:!. He did net.

B C. 726.] LESSON VIII. [Nov. 22.
HEzEKIAH'8 CoOD REION.m

S Kings 18. 1.12. Commit to mdm. vs. 5-7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho did that which was right in the sight
of the Lord.-2 Kinge 18. 3.

CENTRAL TUTH.

Truc religion in the basis of a nation's
prospority.

DAXLY READINOS.

M. 2 Kinge 17. 1-14. Th. 2 Chron. 30. 1.27
Tu. 2 Kings 18. 1.12. F. 2 Chron. 31. 1.21
W. 2 Chron. 29. 1.36. Sa. Isa. 5. 1.14.

Su. Prov. 1. 20.33.
TimE.-Iczekiah began to reign B. C.

726, more than a century after the death of
Elisha, our last lesson in Kings.

PLAOE.-The kingdom of Judah, espe.
cially Jerusalen.

INTRODUTIO.-We pas over at least 75
years since the ara of Joash. Tho kingdom
of Israel was growing worsc and worso ;
that of Judah had varied fortunes. The
last king, Ahaz, the father of Hezekiah, did'
ail he could to ruin Judah, religiously and
politically.

HELPS ovER HARD PLAOES.-1. Hezekiah
-Son of Ahaz; a good son of a bad father.
Ho was the 13th king of Junah. 2. Daugh-
ter of Zachariah-Probably the prophet who
helped Uzziah (2 Chron 26. 5). aigh places
-See Les. 3, 4th Quar. Groves-Rather,
wooden pillare of Ashtoroth. The brazen
serp.d- unm. 21. 4-9. Ho called it-They
called it : its popular naine had been
NehUhtan-a piece of brase. 8, Gaza-A'
city m south.west Palestine, towards Egypt.
9. Shalmaneser came up-B.C. 723. lie .
gan the siege. Hie successor, Sargon, tock

HOME AND SCHOOL.

it lu B.C. 721 ; bnce It la said in v. 10,
I they (net Sialmiancsoer, but the Assyriens)
took it." 11. lfalah, Gozal-Regions in
Mesoputamia, beyond the river Euphratc.
1lib- -l the river of Gozan. This was
the end of the kingdom of Isral.

SUBJETrs FoR SPEcIAL RIEPouTs.-Heze
kia.-Fie kingdom as Ahaz left it.-The
evila destroyed by the groat revival.-Tihe
methode and instrumentalities of the revival
(2 Chron. obs. 20-31).-Tho prosperity fol.
lowing the revival.-The cn of the king-
dom of leraci. Liglit on this period frein
the Assyrian inscriptions.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-How much time inter-

voes between this leason and the lat?
Who are now reigning in lrael and Judah 1
Wiat was the general stote of the king,
doms 1 In what books of the Bible le the
reign of lezekiah recorded?

SUDJEOT: A GREAT REVIVAL.

I. KiNo HEzEKiAH (va. 1.3)-Who woro
the parente of Hezeklah i What kind of a
man was his father ? (2 Kinge 16. 2.4.)
Why ie hie nother's naine nentioned i How
long did lie reign ? What was the char.
acter of Hezokiah 1 What prophets lived
in hie time 1

II. TE STATiE oF THE KINUDOX wIEN
IE BEGAN TO REoIN.-In what state had
Ahaz lf t the kingdom to hie son t (2 Kings
16. 3, 8. 17 ; 2 Chron. 28. 4.6, 17.25; 29.
6.9.) What was the cause of this ead stato
of affairs 1

III. THEt GREAT REVIVAL (vs. 4.6).-
When did Hezekiah bogin te reforn the
kingdom? (2 Chron. 29. 3.) What great
meeting did ho hold? (2 Chiron. 30. 1, 5,
21-23.) Wliat was done at this meeting i
(2 Chron. 30. 21, 22, 27.) What were the
people aroused to dot (v. 4; 2 Chron. 31.
1.) What were the highx places? Tho
grovea 1 Give an account of the brazon
serpent. (Num. 21. 4.9.) Why was it des.
troyed i Meaning of "Nehushtan 1 " What
was donc to the house of God? (2 Chron.
29. 4, 5.) As te the services of the temple ?
(2 Chron. 31. 2.) What as te singing ?
(2 Chron. 29. 25-28.) What au te prayer ?
(2 Chron. 29. 30; 30. 27.) What as te in.
struction? (2 Chron. 30. 22; 31. 21.)
What as to benevolent contributions? (2
Chron. 31. 4, 5.) How aro these thinge
always affected by a rovival of religion?
What is said of Hezekiahi's own character?
(va. 5, 6.)

IV. TiHE REVIvAL oF RELIGION FOLLOWED
Bv NATIONAL PRoSPERITY (vs. 7, 8).-What
is said of Hezekiah's prosperity ? (2 Chron.
32. 27.30.) What was the source of this
prosperity t (v. 7.)' What had Hezekiah
te do with it ? (vs. 6, 7.) la religi o and
morality the true fouidation of prospurity 1
What promise does Christ give us 1 (Mtt.
6. 33.)

V. TuE END Of INcOURIGInL SINNERS
(vs. 9-12).-When did the kingdomî of Israel
corne te an end ? By whose îu<cans? Did
these captives aver return 1Yhy wax this
destruction sont upon tbem 1 Naine over
the various thinge God had done to meka
thom good and prevent thuir ruin? iJoes
God do ail ho can ta lead men te himself 1
Why do any perish i

LEmSoNs FROM TUE GREAT REVIVAL

1. A young man may bo good aven if bis
circumetances are bad.

2. The first need of mon and of nations
ie a revival of raligion.

3. Thero la a divine and a human instru-
mentality in overy work of grace.

4. Thor are two processes in a revival,-
destroying the cvil, and building up the
good.

5. God dou all ho can to prevent the des.
truction of mon, by hie word, hiu providence,hiespirit, his discipline, bis biessiege, hie
people.

6 Those who will net ::epent wili finally
be out off, and that without roinedy

REvIEw ExEROISE. (For the whole school
in concert.)

1. Who was one of the best kinge of;
Judah I ANS. Hezekiah, who reigned from
726.698 B.C. 2. What was the etate of the
kingdom when ha ascended the throno?
ANs. Ilt was very low in -oth its religions
and its worldly condition. 3. What took
place under this pions king i ANS. There
was, a great revival of religion. 4. What
was the state of the kingdom at hie death 1
ANs. It was victoriens, rich, and proapr.
ous. 5. What became of the kingdoni of
Israelt ANS. It was totally destroyed
B.C. 721.
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